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OtMMIMPOMOBNCI,fun(niti!lifttifilpiHlutit ? -Hil-

?4 from *> part of th* ho omitiiiiitlc-V*.
li>Mrtd uulei ?ccumpuoltd by (he rest! u*iu*of 'hwriter.

Local Department.

?Buy your blanket* at Loebs.
?Holiday Goods at Zeller* Drug Store.
?Strictly one price, honest dealing, no

overcharging, at Lyon A Co.'s.
?Go to S. AA. Locb for bargains in

anything.
?lmmense bargain* in gent's undor-

wear, gloves, hats, Ac., at the Bev Hive.
?All goods marked in plain figure* and

Strictly one price for nil at Lyon A Co.'s.

?Holiday Goods just opened, and now
on exhibition and sale at Zoller's Drug
Store.

?The largest stock of dress good* ever

brought to Centre county is now opened st

Loab's.
?Laces, fringes, gimps, buttons, Ac., in

all the latest designs and at unrivaled
prices, at the Bee Hive.

?Loeb's is tbo place to buy dry goods.
Large assortment, low prices and good
goods at all times.

?You are invited to rail and examine
tbe fine Holiday Goods at Zeller'a Drug
Blore.

?The new advertisement of the Bee
Hive one-price stores in this week's paper
will repay a careful perusal.

?Dreas goods, silks, velvets, plushes and
tinsel plaids and stripes in all shades and
effects at tbe Bee Hive.

?lt Is not necessary to dicker and bar-
gain two hour* when you wish to buy any-
thing of us. We ask just what tbe goods
are worth and no more. Lyon A Co.

?We don't ask you $lO for an article
when it is worth only $5, but we give you
our lowest price at once. Lyon A Co.

?Ladies coats, jackets, dolmans, circu-
lars and ulsterettes, in endless variety,
styles and colors, and prices lower than
elsewhere at S. A A. Loeb's.

?Ladies', misses* and children's dol-
mans and coat* iu endless variety and very
cheap at tbe Bee Hive.

?Boots, shoes, tbe heaviest driving
boots, the finest boots ; the cheapest shoes,
from $1 a pair ; the finest warranted shoes,
from $8 to $5 a pair, at Lyon A Co.'s.

?When you buy anything of us you
need not be afraid that you are paying

more tban your neighbor. We treat all
alike. Lowest price for all. Lyon A Co.

?The very best production that can be
bad from first class stork and excellent
workmanship in boots and shoes, at prices
no higher tban common eastern trmsb, are

now open and for tale by S. A A. Loeb.
?Tbe largest stock of dress goods, cash-

meres, flannels and dress flannels In all tbe
latest styles and shades, and marked down
to tbe very lowest price, at Lyon A Co. '*.

?Call and examine tbe stock of rangea
and cook stoves at Wilson, McFarlsneA
Co'*; also their line of single and double
beaters. They have for sale tbe Welcome
Home double beater, which ba* been
thoroughly and satisfactorily tested in this
community.

?We take all kinds of country produce
?butter, eggs, lard, meats, potatoes, Ac.?
*ad give you our goods at tbe lowest cash
prices, asking you only tbe lowest cent

from the start. We don't ask you $3
more on a suit or a dress so as to come

down $1 at Lyon A Co. 's.

?You will shortly be compelled to buy
your winter clothing. Before deciding on

what you will buy see what tbe celebrated
Rochester manufacturers, Messrs. Stein,
Adler A Co., hare turned out this season
equal in lit, workmanship and trimmings
to any custom made goods. Prices very
reasonable. To be bad only at 8. A A.
Loeb's who by tbeir square dealing hasp

did much to build up the large demand of
this eery superior grade of clothing.

?We don't bait you on one thing?give
you one article less than cost and charge
you double for the neat. You can buy
with confidence of us. All goods marked
In plain figures. Lyon A Co.

?That perfect baking and cooking store,
tbe "Pioneer," is for sale only by Wilson,
McPariane A Co. All superfluous orna-
mentation baa been dispensed with to se-
cure a flrst-class kitchen store. For weight,
strength and durability It cannot be sur-
passed. In purchasing this store you are
not paying for nickle trimmings and beau-
tiful finish, but you are getting whet is far
better and what you need in a good cook
store?a good, reliable baker end cook.

?Tbe largest stores, that do tbe largest
business in the city, end that here the
confidence of erery body ; mark tbeir goods
In plain figures and ask only the lowest
price from tbe start, and that Is just tbe
way we do. Lyon A Co.

?To sick, colicky, erying babies glre
Piatrjta?oarer any other medicine wbat-
seersr.

?Tbe annireraary of tbe Y. M. C. A.
will be held next Sunday evening, Ore.
Ifllk, la the M. K. Church. Reports of
tbe work will be rendered by the officers
Addresses will be delivered by Use
Bearer, Bar. 8. A. Taggart, Slate Secre-
tary, and tbe new general secretary of
BaiUfoote. The pastors of tbe town will
take part la tbe derotkmal exercises.

Members of tbe choirs of the different
churches will lead the singing. Tbe com-
bined Gospel Hymns will be used. Come

BIOGRAPHICAt. SKBTOBRA.?W con-
tinue this week a few selections from

Prof. Meyer's biographical ilnlchn of the

first settlers of Brush valley. Everything
that relate* to tha pioneer* of the county

I* Interesting, and a* we glance through
the (ketcbe* of our friend the recollection

of more than one old patriarch, of whooe

pertonal trait* and characters we hwd

learned year* ago, wairevived in our mind*'

A* a rule they were energetic, persevering,
prudent, hone*t and God-fearing tnen, and

they left a strong Impression upon the
settlement* that grew from tho beginning
which they made :

CHRMTOFUKR SPANGLKR camo origi-
nally from More township, Northampton
county. lie owned a farm east of New
Berlin, Union county, and lived on it
three years ; thence he removed to Brush
valley in 1704 or 1705, and located on the
place now owned by hi* son Jonathan

Spangler. lie bought a Mr. George Hoor-

mer'* interest in a leaso for hi* tract and
received hit deed from Mile*for it in 1708,
which showed that it was leased in 1701.
Other parcels were purchased subsequently.
Ui*father-in-law, John Kryder, lived on

tho adjoining farm?now John Krea mer'*
and had come into the the valley several
years before, probably in 1792. Mr.
Spangler built the stone house on the place
which to-day is still a substantial building.

The subject of this sketch, Mr. Spatig-
ler, was a man of strong convictions,
moral, religioua and political, and fearless-
ly carried them out, caring little for popu-
lar opinion. The Sabbath-breaker and
the tippler slunk away at his approach;
the swearer and brawling bully subsided
into silence as he passed ; all evil-doer*
dreaded hi* reproof, lie was an intelli-
gent man and a friend of education, taking

a very decided stand in favor of the com-
mon school system when that question wss

submitted to a vote of the people. Mr.
Spangler belonged to tbe Lutheran church
until about the year 1800, when he became
a member of tbe Evangelical association.
(See churches.) There are a number of
dcecendant* in Mile*and Potter townships,
Centre county, and many in the west.

Children there were nine; Samuel and
Jacob, who resided in Potter township,
both deceased ; Jonathan, who live* at the
old homestead,?to him the writer is in-
debted for much information on various
subjects in this sketch ; Anna Maria, who
was married to Conrad Hare; Susan, who
was married to Solomon Gerheart; Msg-
dilena, who was married to Jacob Wcise;
Christina, who was the wife of Mr.
Evans; Either, who was married to John
Belts, and Rebecca, who was married to

Jacob Kreamer. Mr. Spangler was born
May 17, 1766, died Feb. 21, 1866, and is
buried in tbe Lutheran and Reformed
graveyard at R-benburg.

Sometime after Christopher Spangler
moved into tbe valley, hia father George
Christopher Spangler, original >y from
Prussia, came also and occupied the place
n>w owned by Jacob Shullz. Here he
died in 1802. Three of bis other son*

came about the tame time, probably with
him. They were Ili-nry, who become a
pioneer settler of Sugsr valley near where
Tylersville is now situated ; George, a hoc
went to Ohio ; Peter, who removed to

Bald Eagle valley somewhere abouMEagle-
ville, thence to Ohio; another son, John,
settled along tbe Sinnamaboning.

PAUL WOLF purchased in 1811 from
Tobias Pickle the mill properly and large
tract of land lying north acrota tbe valley,
known later as the John F-rster properly,
containing nearly four hundred acre* and
now divided up into several separate farms.
Tbe amount paid for the whole was ten

thousand three hundred (10.800) pound*.
(Pennsylvania currency ) In the follow-
ing year Mr. Pickle brugh !>*< k a small
plot for a burial ground. Mr. Wolf was

a native of Bethel township, Berks county,

bis father and Colonel lienor Itoyrr's
father lived on adjoining farm* there. But
after bis tnarriege Paul Wolf moved to

hi* fatber-in-law* in Betbel township,
Lebanon county, thence to Brush valley
In 1812. He soon was extensively engaged
In business in bis new home, keeping store,
and operating a grist mill, saw mill, full-
ing mill, oil mill and distillery. Tbe last
three named were situated on hi* land near
Sbroyer's gap at tbe foot of Nittany moun-
tain. These have long since disappeared.
His store was kept in his dwelling bouse,
tbe old stone house at Centre Mill*. Mr.
Wolf was for a number of years a Justice
of the Peace, and hi* name is frequently
met with in old deeds and documents of
other kind*. He was an enterprising eiti-
ten and as a man universally esteemed.

He had brought a large amount of money
into tbe valley, but becoming involved in
debt to some extent through bis various
business enterprises, and dying nt n time
of financial depression, his large estate bad
to be sold at a great sacrifice and very
Hule remained after tbe liabilities were
met.

Mr. Wolf was bom July 80, 1772; died
June 6, 1822. Tbe funeral rites on tbe oc-
casion of bis burial Ware tbe first religious
exercise* in tbe Brick cburcb at Rebersburg
The cburcb was then not finished but was
dedicated soon after. Mr. Wolf leaves a
numerous train of descendants, most of
whom reside In Centre and Union coun-
ties. lis bed seven children : Jacob (see

b-hiw); Paul died Dec. 22, 1686, aged
sixty-two. George died about tbe year
1885, aged twenty-eight; Catharine, mar-

rled£ie J. A. Oast; Barab, married to
G--orge Malhey; Margaret, married to
Henry Freest, and Mary died single,
don. 15, S. Wlf (son of Paul, Jr.,) was i
grandson of Paul Wolf.

Jacob Wolf, ion of Paul noticed in the
preceding sketch, u born Jan. 'JO, 1801,
died Oct. 0, 1800 Children: William,

IVwidcnt of the Pennivalley Hanking
company, Centre llall ; Catharine, mar-
ried to Daniel Bartgrn ; Henry 0., mer-
chant ui Miffliuburg,Union county ; John,
living on the old J. Mlcholai Oa*t farm,
one of tbe county commiiaioner* ; elect
Gn r:e,'dc'd; Fanklin B wa- chaplain of
llii-M4ih 111 Kegt. during the late war died
while in tervlce ; Edward J , Professor in
Lutheran Theological Seminary at Getty*-
burg; Sarah A., wife of Daniel Zeiglur ;

Simon P , formerly merchant.
John Adam Sen a swan (Captain)

imigrated into Centre county in 1801, and
purchased Valentine Krtle'i intereila in a

leaio for the tract on which hi* ion John
A. Hcbarffvr now live*?cat of Madison-
burg half a mile. Part of a barn which
he erected in 1804 t* itlll (landing and
uied. Mr. Bcbaefler wa* a soldier in tbe
Kovolutionary war with the rank of Cap-
tain. What battle* bi* company wa* in
could not bo ascertained. Philip Meyer,
alio an early settler, bad belonged to hi*
company. Captain Scbaeffcr wa* a man

of Herculean frame and atrongtb, but
never abusive. It i* laid be wa* the
strangest man in hi* company and Philip
Meyer the beet wrestler. He and Nicho-
las Scbaefler were brother* ; wa* born In
llark* county, Oct. 31, 17.12, died Jan. 14,
1810, lie* buried in the Lutheran and He-
formed graveyard at Maditonburg. Child-
ren : George; Michael, ex-Sheriff Schaef.
fer'father ; John A., born Nov. 22, 1790;
Jacob; Samuel. Some of the older boy*
were grown to maturity when the family
came to the valley. Samuel and John A.
are still living; tbe latter i* eighty-five,
and gave a number of these item*. The
daughter* are all dead. They were Catha-
rine, Barbara, Lixxie, Kva and Magda-
lena.

Tbe Schaeffert of Maditonburg and
vicinity are descendants of Captain John
A. Scbsrffer. There are tome living in
Niltany valley, and tome in tbe woatern
Slates.

BOAIM AND Battsoaa.?At tbe last term
of court the following road and bridge
case* were considered and disposed of by
tbe judges on tbe bench :

Petition of cUixena of Penn township
setting forth that tbe public road between
Greninger't store and Benjamin Hers let-

ter's saw mill in said township it badly
located and burdensome by reason of its
crossing IVnnt creek, which require* ex-

pensive bridging. Tbe court was asked to

appoint viewers to change and vacate tbat
portion of tbe road between said points.
Samuel J. Herring, Jobn Moyer and
Uvary K. I>uck were appointed viewer*
for tbat purp<ee.

Petition of cititent of Milee township
setting forth tbat tbey labor under great

inconvenience by reason of tbe public
road leading from the mill of Joseph K.
Moyer up Eik creek being located and
opened across a steep bill, and that tbe
said road can be changed to an easier grade
and be less expensive to maintain when
once opened. Tbey ask the Court to grant
a view to vacate the part of said road com-
plained of and to view end lay out a new

road beginning at a bridge across Klk
creek on lands of Jobn Wolf to a point on
said road at or near what is called the
"old lane." J. 11. Reifsnyder, D. A.
Museer and B. 0. Deininger were appoint-
ed viewers.

Petition of citixens asking for a review
of public road leading from Bellefonle fair
ground to tbe summit of Muncy mountain,
there intersecting a public mad to lead
from Buffalo Run to Cnionville at a point
near tbe residence of Michael Meyers end
to end In a public road lead<ng from Belle-
fonle to Storms town near Armagast'a
school bouse. A. A. Dale, J. 11. Wetxel
end John I. Rankin appointed viewers.

Petitions to view and vacate a road in
Howard township, beginning at a small
bridge near the residence of Solomon T<c*
and thenca to vacate Mid road as far as the
and bank of J. B. and R C. Leather*
David Plrtcber, Joseph Rover and John
A. Woodward appointed viewer*.

Petition of citisen* of Gregg township
for a county bridge over Pen n't creek near
tbe residence of Henry Krumrine, on tbe
roed leading from Spring Mill*to Georges
valley, and asking the court to appoint
viewer* to view the site proposed for said
bridge, and to inquire whether it is neces-
sary and would he too expensive for the
township to build. 8. D. Ray, D. Z. Klina
and D. W. Woodrlng appointed viewers.

Tbe following reports of viawara were
also presented for tbe action of tho court:

Public road In Benner township, near
the residence of Michael Meyers. View-
era report tbat said road is not necessary
and report was confirmed nisi.

Publio road in Howard township, from
Perry Long's to Solomon Ties. Viewers
report that tbey deemed it improper at tbe
present time to lay oat tbe road either for
publio or private we, and tbe report was
confirmed nun.

Bridge acroes Mosbannon crack on the
public highway to Clearfield county, near
the property of Captain Grove, between
tbe township of Rush la Centra county,
and tba township of Morris In Clear field
county. Viewers report tbat the bridge
at said point had been carried away by
high water within the past year, and that
It should be replaced, but would bo too
expensive for the towathlpe of Rush and
Morris to bear, and they reeeommend that
it be rebuilt and maintained at tbe joint
expense of Centre and Clearfield counties.

Public road in Marlon townabip, near
Conrad Deihl'a farm. Report of viewer*
laying out said road confirmed niti and
road ordered to be opened.

View to straighten road in Howard
horougb. Viewer* report in favor of
change asked for and report confirmed nisi
and road ordered to be opened.

Public road in Patton township from a

point In public road neir bouse <>l Emanuel
Klinefelter, to Centre end Kiabacoquill*
turnpike near mountain school house.
lte|M>rl of viewer* laying out said risad con-
firmed nisi and road ordered to be o|>eried

Private road In Curtin township, lrm a

fxdni near Knoll's K-hool bouse to John
McCartney. Report of viewer* laying
out taid road confirmed nUi and road
ordered to be opened twenty feci wide

View to vacate road in Boggt township,
near tbe residence of Michael FelX'-r.
Viewers report that said road ha* become
useless, Inconvenient and burdensome and
ibould be vacated. Report confirmed ab-
solutely.

Public road from Willow Bank to a

point in the Buffalo Run road near Brock-
erbofTs mill in Benner township, lb-port
of viewer* lay ing out said r>ad confirmed
absolutely.

Public road in Haine* township, near

Pine creek school bouse. Report of view-
ers finding said road unnecessary and tbt
it* construction and maintainance would
be burdensome to tbe inhabitants of the
township confirmed absolutely.

Public road in Potter township, from
Barney Wagner's to Jacob Treaster. Re.
port of viewer* and assessment of damage*
confirm.d absolutely. Order to open Is-
sued to Clement Dale.

Public road in Curtin township, neat
John A. Dai ley'* to a point in public road
near west end of A. 8. Tipton's land. Re-
port of viewer* laying out said r<-ad con-
firmed niti.

Public road In Poller township, from
Joseph B. Ls-e'* to Samuel Parson*. Re.
port of viewer* laying out said road con-

firmed absolutely.
Public road in Worth township. View

to vacate and locate road from Philip WIL
Hams' on the Bald Kagle Plank road to
tbe United Brethren church on tbe Phil
ipsburg and Half Moon pike. A majority
of the viewer* report that there i* no oc-
caaion to locate and vacate any portion of
the rad and report confirmed absolutely.

Public road in Gregg township near
store of I. J. Grenoble. Report of view-
?rs that said road is unnec*ary confirmed
absolutely.

Public road In Huston township from
John Morlry's to Julian. Petition f..r a
re-view of said road and N. J. Mitchell,
Augustus Montgomery and 8. F. Kline
appointed viewer*.

Public road in Howard township near
John A. Woodward's. Report of viewer*
that *aid road i not necessary for public
use confirmed absolutely.

Review of public road in Benner town-
ship from MiBride'* Gap to top of Moun-
tain. Viewer* lay out road beginning in
public road leading to Pennt valley at a

point near Mountain K-hool bouse and
ending at east line of John Florv, and
report that remainder of said road i* un-
necessary. Report confirmed absolutely.

View to vacate public road in Worth
township from Joseph Thompson'* bou-e
to the bouse of James Spoil*. Report of
viewer* vacating said road confirmed ab-
solutely.

Tut Oi am Woaas ?The trouble be-
'?\u2666\u2666n tbe employee and the management

of tbe Bellefonle Glass Work*, which
caused a suspension of work for some day*,
we are glad to say ha* been arranged in n

satisfactory manner, and tbe work* will
tmu me operation* to-day. After remaining
long in tdlenea* these work* were started up
a few week* ago, a* supposed, under favora-
ble autpicea and with a fair prospect of *oc-
ccs*. It wa* rather a discouraging sign
that operations should be suspended so soon

It appear* that last week there was no
money to pay the employee and the conse-
quence wa* a *trik*ynd a closing up of
the concern. We understand from Mr.
Davia, who haa been the active msnagi r
here, that tbie unfortunate stale of af-
faire waa in no way altrilutable to btm
lie haa fulfilled every obligation and
promise which be made when be under-
took to start up the work*. The fault
seem* to have been with tboea wbo were
to furnish thn working capital. They
failed to coma to tlma with tba fund* and
tbe employee did not feel like working on
empty promise*. Now that tba difficulty
in regard to money be* been overcome,
we trust the work* will continue for a long
tima in *uoca**ful operation. The quality
of glass made cannot be excelled nny where
and ihould command a ready aala in the
markets of the country.

P. 8. Just a* we go to prees we learn
that new dtflcultlea bava arisen at tba
glaaa work*, and that all (? again at sea.

?Wear* requested by Col. J a me* Gilli-
l*nd to announce that ba will remain In
Centre county for a number of weeb* for
tbe purpose of giving personal attention lo
important business in which ba la interest-
ed. During hi* stay ia tba county hi*
pott office address will be Bellefonle. Per-
sons wbo desire to communicate with bin
can add re** him accordingly,

?A handsome Iron fence ia float of tba
Episcopal church U tbe latest improve-
ment which tbe members of that congre-
gation have made to tbair elegant church
property in this place.

Tub Kktikinu Associate Jiiixjx*.?
The Hon. Samuel Pranek, of it-ber-burir,
and the Hon. John Diven, of Walker
township, oocupi-d their place* upon the
Judfi lal bench of Centre county last week
for the Iart time at a regular term ofcourt.
Their commission* will expire with iho
present year, and a* they give way to
other* it i* u matter of justice to say of
them that they deserve high commenda-
tion for tbe able and digniO<-d manner in
which they have performed every duly
that devolved ujk'N them during the five
year* they filled the honorable office of
Associate Judge. All their official act#

have been marker] by Impartiality, pru-
dence and round Judgment, and in their
retirement they will bear with them the
rerjiecl, esteem and good wiH of the Presi-
dent and Associate Law Judge* of the
court, of thn member* of the bar, and of

every citixra of the county wbo ha* had
an opportunity to note th-ir course upon
tbe bench. Judge French i* an active,
successful business man and we presume
will now give bi* entire attention to bi*
mercantile interest*. Judge Diven i* a
farmer, and will devote himself to that
pursuit. To b >lh we wish many year* of
good beailb and prosperity.

?Gunner* often make un-iake* in Ires-

ps*ing on the premiw-s of farmers and
other* in quest of game. Many gunner*

M-eni to forget the law relative t< till- mai-

ler. For tbe bem-fit of thi* cla* of poupb-
and a* instruction* fot farmtrt we make
ue of a (barge of Judge Hot*, of Mont-
gomery county, to a Jury on thi* *ut<j*tl:
1 No man in* tbe right to go upon tbe
premise* of another, whether for gunning
or for oilier purpose-, without the consent

of tbe owner, and every perron KI doing
i a Ire.patM-r. Although it is customary
for perron* to enter upon the ground* of

tb purpose of Orbing, nutting

and gunning, yet tbey have no right to do
it without tbe consent of tbe owner,

living a trespasser be must gel off the
premises, if directed, and muit not stand
upon their going. lie murt move off a

la>t a* ho can, but need not run. If be
Mure* to go the owner can tire a much
force at i necessary to put lum offeven if
it result In tbe death of the off-nd- r, but
you dare not ure more lorre than is abso-
lutely "neresrary."

?We understand that the Bellefolen
orchestra assisted by quite a number of
oibert, intend giving a concert in tbe
i'rswbyterian church in Milesburg, in aid
<>f tbe parsonage fund, on Thursday, Dec.
23. A* tbi* it for a worthy object, we

hope it will be well patronised by our
cilieen*.

?Christmas is coming and farsons who
have purchases to make for the little ones

should not fail to call at tbe store of M r
J. il. Sands, on Allegheny street. Mr
Sandt now baa on exhibition tbe mst
complete and extensive stock of holiday
g asds, toys, etc., ever seen in B-llefnle.
His store it a veritable curiosity tbop and
U well worth a visit if only to sew and ad-
mire tbe extent and variety of bi* display.
II- hat also a full stock of the finest con-

fections i t, and can aupp y every demsm ?

tbat are made upon him.

A clergyman was once sent for in the
middle of the night by a lady of bit con-
gregation. "Well, my good woman, so
yea are very ill end require the consola-
tion of religion." "No,"said tbe old lady,
?'l'm nervous and can't sleep, and you al-
ways put me to tleep to nicely when Igo
to churrb that I want you to preach to

me." Tbe good lady wat no doubt suffer-
ing from indigestion or tome biliou* de-
ringemen% which could have been easily
corrected by a dote of Green t Liver Pillt

Baytlb Causa, Mich., Jan. SI, 1879.
Gbntlbman Having tseAi afflicted

fr a number of years with indigesti- n
and general debility, by tbe advice of my
doctor I used Hop Bitters, end must say
they afforded me almost instant relief. I
am giad to be able to testify in Ibeir be-
half. Time G. Kaox.

?The largest stock of dolmans from
f5.50 up to $26; the largest slock of la-
dles' coals from $2 26 to SI6; the largest
stock of children'* coats, light and dark,
and ail marked in plain figure* at only the
lowest price we ceo afford to lake, at Lyon
A Co.'#.

?Men wbo have smoked cigars in every
part of the world, end-know all there is lo

know about the grand art of smoking,
pronounce Harry Grevn'* cigar* equal to

tbe beat.

?We have given the exclusive agency
to Lyon A Co. for tbe sale of Rikin's cele-
brated fine shoes, every pair of which we
guarantee. They are of tbe finest Hock
and workmanship, and we will make our
guarantee good if any pair does not give
satisfaction M. Elk ia A Co.

Wiirroa, Foaarra Co., N.C.
(ftnft ?I desire to expresa to you m*

thanks for your wonderful Uop Outer*- 1
wa* troubled with dyspepsia for five years
nrevioM* to comment ing the use of your
Hop Bitter* some six months ago. My
rare he* been w-nd- rlui, lam pastor m
tbe First Metb-atiei Church of this piece
end my whole congregation ran tastily u>
the great virtue* of your Bitter*,

Very respectfully,
Rav. H Faataxa.

?Tbe largest assortment of fall and
winter suiting* and overcoatings, Leave
your order* now.
44-t/ Montoombkt A Co., Tailor*.

1 - -
--^i

?For your underwear, skirts, ties,
glove*, bet*, A*., call at tbe Philadelphia
Branch and aeva money.

?We have town requetted to niiunr

that a felival for the benefit of the Luth-
eran Congregation of Centre IJall, will
b held in that place, commencing on

Friday evening, Dace inher 30, and Ui con-

tinue on Haturday and Monday after the
Tba affair will be under thedi-

ruction of the yonng-r utnmbera of tha
congregation and at the proceed* are for a

worthy 01.j.01, it rh.unl receive a liberal
pair.,nag".

?The beat circiiinrlan. thnl fan occur
to a citizen l Centre county n for htm to
vuit ibewtore of Sechler <k Co., iHU place.
\\ hen once in the More he become* hot in
admiration of the beautiful l<*k of gro-
ceries, and alwatt afterward* buy* hit
grocerie* at that euhli-htn< nt, greatly to
the advantage of lij>pnr.e atl(| health.

?The I'niladeiphia liraiich ttore it al-
way* >Pm k'-d with tuch good- at are mott
'n demand among Oritre county |aa>pie.

New A,trrrllsrmei, ts.

cut c DLA R.

Allwho hare kindly rutted my store
tn the bud ftw day toy that the dis-
play exceed* any of my former ifforts
in thit direction. 11, it is certainly very
satisfactory, for I know that my stock
for the lust few holiday Masons has not
been execlhd in this or any of our
neighboring towns. Jt requires little
effort to select goods for a trade which
regards prices as a stcoitdary conside.
ration, but when you niter to custom, rt
who are very exact and critical in their
Pistes (as mine am, but who don't feethke submitting to exoibitant and out-
rageous prices merely to confirm an
idea that because an article costs a

large sum it mwt nicessarify be fine.
It is a someich it difficult matter. I
hare sought, and I think J hare sue-
eeciled in being able to place before my
customers a line of holiday goods which

, satisfy the most exacting, and still
jbe wnlhin the rcaeh of all a* far as the
prices are concerned, lon't you think

jthat Twentyfi,e Dollars for a lead'is
j Gold IIateh is a popular price t (No

| 10 or 12 karat watch, with plated cup
r ther.) Their are veryfew /icople out-
side of the trade who cm tell a 10 from
a 14 karat watch, a plate,l cap from a
solid gold one. Hut wait till they are
worn a while then it takes a good judge
to tell whether they are gold of any
kind or not. }on likely never saw as
romp/, te an assortment of Bracelets as
I can show you, ranging from tiro to

fifty dollars a jmir. J,i Chains 1 hare
more than the combined stock in the
county. In Bings / COM ewpply Gen-
tlemen, Ladies, Misses. Iloys, Children
and Infants. In silver plated Sfmons,
Forks, <(r.. Ikeep none but the highest
grades. I sell no single plated goods.
Ferry thing engraved in the best man-
ner free of charge. I hare some ele-
gant Glove, Handkerchief and Jewel
Boxes, Bread, Irnit and Cracker Trays
for twenty fire cents. If you think of
presenting a pair of nice gloves would
it not be worth a quarter to hare a fine
box for themf Ifsent by mail enclose
one Z-eent stamp extra ; if a handker-
chief box two (i-cenf stamps extra. I
hare Mustache and I'lain Cujw from
25 rents to $2.50; some sjilrndid ones
for .50 to 75 cents, and every thing else
in the same prop.,rtion. Cull and see
me, or rather my goods, which are all
m irked in plain figures, which is the
absolute price. Ij we are crowded you
can wit on yourself.

Yours,
FRANK P. BLAIR,

No. 2 Brock> rh,ff House.
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